Recovery of fertility in male hybrids of a cross between goldfish and common carp by transplantation of PGC (primordial germ cell)-containing graft.
In germ-line chimera, gametes originate from both the donor and recipient. In order to increase the proportion of gametes from the donor, the elimination or reduction of primordial germ cells (PGCs) from the recipient is required. In the present study, histological and genetic analyses were performed in the chimeric fish obtained when sterile goldfish x common carp hybrid and fertile goldfish embryos were used as a recipient and donor, respectively. Chimerism was induced by transplantation of the lower part of the goldfish blastoderm into the hybrid blastoderm at the blastula stage. Neither spermatid nor spermatozoa were observed in the testis of the male hybrid. Motile sperm were obtained from 15 chimeric males by human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) injection. When the sperm of chimeric fish were genetically analyzed, only goldfish-specific repetitive DNA sequences were detected. These results revealed that chimeric fish of the cross between a sterile male hybrid and fertile goldfish produced sperm exclusively derived from the donor goldfish.